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WHEn Cynanthuslatirostrispropinquuswas described(Proc. Biol. Soc.
Washington,52: 57-60, April 27, 1939),I expressed
the beliefthat the birds
from southwesternUnited States are approximatelythe samesize as the
birds of northwesternMexico and of the samecoloration. Sincethat time,
thanks to the courtesyof GeorgeWillett and the Los AngelesMuseum, a
much larger serieshas been examinedand confirmsthis belief. With the
specimens
which I collectedin Arizonaseveralyearsago, I havecompared
twenty adults, comprisingthirteen males and. sevenfemales,as well as
severaljuveniles,all of them taken in southernArizonaand extremenorthern Sonora,Mexico. Two malesand four femalesfrom Sarie were collected

only eighteenmiles from the United States border,not far from Nogales,
Arizona, and are identical with birds of Ft. Lowell of the Tucsonregion.
As a matter of fact, the Arizonabirdsresemblealmostpreciselya seriesof
eighteenmalesand thirteen femalesin the Moore and Dickey Collections,
taken from representativepointsall over Sonora,and alsowith seventeen
malesand twenty-onefemalesin the Moore Collectionfrom Sinaloa. There
is not the leastdifferencein coloration,and only a very slighttendencytoward larger sizein the birds of northernSonoraand Arizona. As will be
seenby referenceto the table of measurements,even this slight increase
leavesthe Arizonabird closerto Cynanthuslatirostrismagicus(Mulsant and

Verreaux)of Sinaloa. Like magicus,it has definitelywhiter under tailcovertsand darkergreenposteriorunderparts,as comparedwith the gray
abdomens,only partially suffusedwith lighter greenof typical Cynanthus
latirostrisof the Valley of Mexico. Furthermore,the Arizonabird is separated from true latirostrisby the range of propinquus,a blue-belliedbird
darker than either, which occupiesthe high plateauof Guanajuato.
In regardto nomenclature
(loc.cit.)onlythenameHylocharis
magicaneeds
to be considered.The Arizonabird should,therefore,be knownasCynanthus
latirostrismagicus(Mulsant and Verreaux). Its range extendsfrom Arizona south on both sidesof the Sierra Madre of northwestern Mexico, on

the westernsidethroughthe Statesof Sonora,Sinaloa,and Nayark, probably to Colima and Guerrero;on the easternsidethroughChihuahuato
Durango. From all theseStates,with the exceptionof Colimaand Guerrero, the Moore Collectionhasspecimens
whichare identicalwith a typical
seriesfrom near the type locality at Mazatlan, Sinaloa. It is worth noting
that in spiteof our exceedingly
largeseriesfrom Sinaloa,not onespedmen
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has actually come from the type locality, and it is possibleit may not
frequentthe gardensof Mazatlan, which is built out on a point extending
into the Gulf of Lower California. In fact, it doesnot seemto be common
on the coast of Sinaloa, for our nearest coastal station where it has been
taken, is El Molino, one hundredand fifty miles to the north of Mazatlan.
However, we have securedit at Rosario, thirty-seven miles southeastof

Mazatlan and only ten milesfrom the coast. It is quite probablethat the
type came from the foothillsa few miles east of this city. The majority
of our specimens
havebeenobtainedat altitudesfrom 500 to 10,000feet.
AVV.aAGv.Mv.Asmav.
Mv.N?Sor Cynanthuslatirostrismagicus

C. l. latirostris

Exposed
Males

Wing•

8 adults latirostris,Valley of Mexico.................
54.8
28 adults magicus,Sinaloa and S. Sonora..............
49.6
13 adults magicus,Arizona and extremenorthern Sonora 51.0

Tail
33.0

Culmen
21.1

29.8

19.6

30.8

20.0

31.1

21.3

27.5

20.1

28.4

21.6

Females

2 adults latirostris,Valley of Mexico.................
19 adults magicus,Sinaloa and S. Sonora............
7 adults magicus,Arizona and northern Sonora........

53.2
47.9
49.9

My first acquaintance
with the Broad-billedHummingbirdwasmadeat
the baseof the great butte at Pefia Bianca Spring,southernArizona. A

largegroupof ocatillos
fringedthe easternledgesbelowthe eliif, their red
pennantsprovingan irresistibleattraction. The birdsdid not seemto be
interestedin any otherflowersand, althoughthis spedesprobablyfrequents
other eonspieuous
eolors,a six-years'observationof their habitsindicates
that red, or red-and-yellowflowershave been the onesthat lured them.
Mr. W. W. Brown writes me that in easternMexico, Cynanthuslatirostris
latirostriswasparticularlyfondof a blueflower. A betterknowledgeof the
habits of this hummingbirdhas been acquiredin the States of Sonora,
Sinaloa and Chihuahua of northwestern Mexico since 1932.

The findingof my first nestat the GuiroeobaRanch,Sonora,wasa welcomegoadto a braincompletelylaggedby the terrificheat. The tropical
sun was desiccatinga tiny arroyo with relentlesspower. The unearthly
stillnessand the buzzingin my earsgavequeerthoughtsof an earthquake
or miracle to come.

It came!

But it did not eome in the form of earth-

quakeor wind. Instead,a glitteringspirit seeminglyfrom anotherworld
dartedinto our dry wash,and with its tiny bit of iridescentblue-and-green
fire broughta spiritualquickening
to a dulledmind,overpowered
by torrid
heat. Later a femalepropelledits tiny atom of a body straightto a neston
Wing measured from anterior point of metacarpus.
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the branch of a small tree, overhangingthe bank of the arroyo and not
five feet from the ground. It wasan unusualdemonstration
of courageand
confidence
in humanbeings,for the neston May 2, 1934,containedno eggs,
beingonly half finished. I have known many Ruby-throatedHummingbirds to desert an unfinishedhome, if one climbed the nest-tree, and never

in my experience
with somedozenof them hasa singlemaleor femaleprotectedan egg-less
nest,as this tiny parent did repeatedlyduringthe next
few days. It is true that her llttie majestywasneverreally rude aboutit,
for when I set up my camera without camouflage,this bit of animated
lightningbetrayedno resentment,
flewstraightto the nest,twirledabouton
it two or three timesand showedno irritation becauseof the hugeeye of
the graflex! Curiouslyenough,the only time shereally attackedwaswhen
I photographed
her with moving-picture
cameratwenty yardsfrom the
nest, as she fed from the scarlet flowersof the tarachin. A formal visit to

her homeseemed
perfectlyproper,but an intrusionat the dinnerhourwas
the epitomeof rudeness.Even then,the attack wasonly half-heartedand
chronicgoodnature took possession
immediately,as shewhirledfrom one
brilliant flower to another.

A smallshrub,the tavachin,flauntsan extraordinaryflower,resembling
the royal poinciana,and fairly startiesone with its scarletglory. Belonging to the genusCaesalpinia
or Poinciana,it providedthe favoriterendezvousfor Cynanthus,
aswell as many speciesof butterflies. The tiny homesteadermademanyexcursions
to obtaininsectsfrom thisplant, whosevivid
red-and-yellow
flowersflamedin the sunlitspaces
acrossthe sandyarroyo.
She apportionedpart of her time to the yellowflowersof a hugeopuntia,
whichhungout perilouslyoverher sideof the arroyo. Duringthe hottest
periodof the day, shedrowsedon a branchof the nestingtree, within ten
feet of the nest,not usuallymakingfood-rounds
until 3.30 in the afternoon.
After eachroundshewouldspendseveralminutesrestingin the nest-tree.
I timedthe averageof inceptionat the beginning
of eachcircuit,whichwas
approximatelyfifteenminutes,and eachtime shevisitedeveryflowerover
again. A few lessconspicuous
bloomsof otherspecies
werealsoprobed.
A maleBroad-billwas observedfeedingfrom the tavachinand,although
he severaltimesflew within ten feet of the nest-tree,he neverlandedon it,
nor did the femaleappearto objectto his feedingtwenty feet away across
the sandywash. The Broad-bill is a commonbird of the regionand the
malemightnot havebeenthe 'mate'. Althoughthe malesof United States
hummingbirds
do not makea practiceof assisting
aboutthe nest,southern
speciesoften do. In EcuadorI have observedthe male and femaleVioletear take turns incubatingat the samenest and collectedboth sexesto
substantiate this observation.

I doubt if the Broad-bill

male assists in

incubation. Suchevidencesof angeras the femaleexhibited,weredirected
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not somuchat me as at the largeblueswallowtail,
whichinsistedon appropriatingthe sweetsfrom her flowergarden. Severaltimesshe,as well
as the male, chasedit away, but did not attempt to pursuethe smaller
butterflies. The flight of this bird from flowerto floweris socharacteristic
that it can be recognized
at somedistance. Insteadof dartingstraightto
its object,as many hummingbirds
do, Cynanthusprogresses
with a somewhat jerky, irregularflight. At least its short flight has an exceedingly
nervouskind of movement,the tail bobbingup and down,lackingthe
precisionof the Rivoli'sundeviatingcourse.
When it cameto the morearduousoperationof nest-building,involving
the carryingof materialand weavinginsteadof resting,shepreferredthe
coolerhoursof the day from 3.30 p.m. until dark, and did a prodigious
amountof work. A red-letterday of accomplishment
wasMay 2! At 5.30
p.m.,thenesthadattainedone-halfits finalheight,but at 9 o'clockthenext
morning,the completealtitudeof the wallshad beenerected. As the nest,
now beforeme, is approximatelyoneinch high on the outside,the above
statementmeansthat the bird built a half-inchof wall materialduringthe
late afternoonand early morninghours! In addition,sheaddedthe lining
and attacheda considerable
numberof white cobwebstrands,completely
swathingthe bottomof the nestwith them and supportingand connecting
its outer rim to the leavesand tiny branchletsin the vicinity. However,
free access to the nest was not obstructed.

The mostinterestingnest-buildingtechniquewasdisplayeda numberof
times when I was within a few feet of the nest. Thebirdmoulded

the bottom

of it with quivering,caressing
motionsof the body. Often in the process,
the wingsrevolvedat almostfull velocity,certainlyuntil they wereblurred
to sight, and yet the body of the bird appearedto be sitting in the nest
throughoutthe action. I sawthis maneuverperformeda numberof times;
sometimes
it gavethe impression
of a swayingmotionfrom onesideto the
other, without the body leavingthe nest or the wingsceasingto revolve.
When the wingsdid not revolve,the bill movedrapidly alongthe outside
of the abode,tuckingin protrudingendsof grasses.The bulk of the nestis

composed
of exceedingly
finematerial,mostlytiny shreds
of buff-colored
or brownishbark, grasses
and bits of driedleaves. The only largerpieces
are threestripsof bark placedupright,parallelwith the tiny twig on which
the nestis placed. I imaginethesecomefrom the sabina,a speciesof cypress,whichgrowsto a great heightalonga smallstreamnot far away.
Part of the insideof the nest is lined with a white material, either somekind

of minuteplant downor cottonof finetexture. All thesematerialscouldbe
obtainedfrom the fieldsnearby,whichare cultivatedby the Indians of the
Guirocobaplantation.
Three other nestshave beensecuredby our expeditionsin Sinaloa,two
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of them in March at Culiacan,and oneon January16, 1936,at SanLorenzo,
Sinaloa. Examinationof the sexorgansof our numerousspecimens
proves
that the birdsare apt to breedat any time from Januaryto August. As
theselast three nestscontaintwo eggseach,it can be presumedthat they
are finishedcreations,althoughsomehummingbirds
attach ornamentalbits
of lichento the exterioreven during the period of incubation. Not the
slightestindicationof this appearsin any of thesefour nests. The January
nestwastaken at SanLorenzoby ChesterC. Lamb, and differssomewhat
from the three others. Like the March i nest, it was attachedto the stalk
of a vine. Placedfour feet up wherethe vine climbedover an espinotree,
the bodyof the nestis composed
almostentirelyof cotton,but linedwith a
glossywhiteplant down. The baseis supportedby a driedpod of the vine
itself. On the outsideare attachedpiecesof driedleavesand, accordingto
Mr. Lamb, some"shortfibersof the Palo Blancopods." The entireexterior
is boundtogetherwith spiderwebs.The March i and March 7 nestsfrom
Culiacandisplaya lining of white plant down, coveredon the periphery
with bits of bark and leaves,but the bodiesof the nestsseemto be made of
grasses
and exceedingly
fine thread-likestalksof driedplants. The March
i nestwasplacedin a "dry bush,coveredwith dry vines,"andthe March 7
in an espinosa
tree. In spiteof theseminordifferences,
theseabodesare so
similarthat I think I couldrecognize
oneat randomamonga largenumber
of otherhummingbirdnests. They all have somegrassstalksin the body,
are lined with white plant down, are adornedwith bits of leavesand bark
on the outsideand not oneof them has a singlelichenon any part of the
nest. In addition,they are all very smallwith an insidediameterof only
aboutthree-quarters
of an inch, and all wereplacedwithin five feet of the
ground. They differ markedlyfrom our nestsof other hummingbirdsof
Sinaloa, such as the White-ear, Azure-crown,and the Violaceous,all of
which have lichen adornments.

The eggsare white, two in number,and at least in the caseof the San
Lorenzo nest, were laid two days apart. They measureas follows: San
Lorenzo,January 16, 1936, 12.2 x 8.3 and 12.5 x 8.4; Culiacan, March 1,
1936,12.1x 7.9 and 12.8x 8.1; Culiacan,March 7, 1936,11.5 x 7.5 and 11.9
x 7.8 ram.

Our four nestshave beenfoundat altitudesfrom forty-fivefeet at Culiacan, Sinaloa,to 1450feet at Guirocoba,Sonora. Specimens
havebeencol-

leeredat the highestelevations,PalosVetdesMines,4900 feet,and taken
by myselfon the Urique River, Chihuahua,5000 feet, and even on Mr.
Mohinora at nearly 10,000feet, but no nestshave beensecuredat these
altitudes. Although I observedboth sexesrepeatedlyduring May on
Mohinora,feeding.withina few feet of me amongthe flowersin mammoth
bedsof paint-brush,they showedno indicationsof breeding. In Arizona
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the nesthas beenrecordedas beingfoundat a high elevationin the Santa
CatalinaMountainsby Harry S. Swarth(Condor,12: 109).
The MooreCollectioncontainsno youngactuallytakenfrom a nest,but
a youngmale,obviouslynot longout of the nest,wassecuredat the Guiroeoba Ranch in extreme southeasternSonoraon March 26, 1931. The bill is

only half the length of the adult's, the tail the sameand the wingstwothirds. The postnatalmolt is about four-fifthscomplete,e.g., on wings,
tail, entireupperparts,undertail-covertsandportionsof the neck. Possessing very loosemargins,the remigesare reeurved. Two nearly parallel
feather tracts on the throat are sharplydefined,becausethe new feathers
are still in their sheaths,and areas on throat and breastare bare. As to
coloration,it is significantthat the tail plainly showsthe malecharacteristics,
beingalmostidenticallylike the fully adult maletail in miniature,revealing
no white tips to the lateral reetrieesas in the femaleand havingthe median
pair blue, tipped with gray, insteadof entirely bronzygreen. The longest
uppertail-covertsshowfull developmentand might easilybe mistakenfor
the median pair of teetrices. Therefore,it is clear that the sexescan be
differentiatedin thisspecies,
evenin the juvenalplumage,whena few weeks
old. 'Cinnamonbuff' coversa largepart of crown and oeeiputand reveals
much wider marginson the back, than in the May, June and September
wornjuvenalplumage. The lesserand•niddlewing-coverts
showiridescent
green,insteadof bronzy. On the undertail-coverts,althoughthe plumage
is looserthan in the first-winterplumage,the generalappearance
is immaculate white, as in practicallyall adult magicus,contrastingsharply with
Cynanthus
latirostrislatirostris.So manyspotson the underpartsare not
featheredthat, exceptfor the under tail-coverts,they are blotchedwith
black and light buff. The mostinterestingpeculiarityconsistsin a prominent white post-ocularstreak. This is representedby a narrowerstreak,
half thelength,in the adultfemaleandjuvenilemalein first-winterplumage,
and is reduced to a dot or is obsolete in the adult male.

This streak consists

of non-pennaceous
feathers,very loosein texture, as in the juvenile male,
and contrastswith the typical feathersof the adult female.
Five representatives
of juvenilemalesin their first-winterplumage,form
part of the Moore Collection. They resemblethe female in coloration,
exceptthat the feathersof the upperparts are marginedby buffy, much
morenarrowlythan in the juvenal plumage,and the reetrieesare exactly
like those of the adult males. A female from Los Leones, Sinaloa, March

22, 1934,whichhasacquiredthe completejuvenalplumage,hasfeathersof
upperpartsmarginedjust as broadlywith 'cinnamonbuff,'as in the young
malein partial juvenalplumage,but differsin havinga fully developedtail,
just like the adult females. Consequently,
the differences
of the sexescan
be determinedin every plumage.
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